
Use this google.doc to 
submit your codes to 
complete this escape 
room. So do not close the 
google.doc or you will 
have to start over.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e
/1FAIpQLSewipQMM1lee9rAwEuoh
jXqgCKNnw8ep2eXmJBKfYDfB9yhp
w/formResponse

Hint: Write your 
answers on a piece of 
paper before you fill 
out the document. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSewipQMM1lee9rAwEuohjXqgCKNnw8ep2eXmJBKfYDfB9yhpw/formResponse


You are going to have to do some research on this one. Your essential question is:

What is the “Scientific Method and How do You Use It.” Remember there is a specific set of rules  and 

an order to those rules that must be used.

You can find most of the information you will need in the following two articles. Remember this is a 
challenge so you will have to apply what you learned in these two articles to answer the questions:

https://www.khanacademy.org/science/high-school-biology/hs-biology-foundations/hs-biology-and-the-
scientific-method/a/the-science-of-biology

https://www.sciencebuddies.org/sciencehttps://docs.google.com/forms/d/1wfshNbXgVCHo1ZvZ9rJX65cUAhg
5MXdGtxg7uBd8-BQ/edit-fair-projects/science-fair/variables

Complete this challenge and you will receive a prize Thursday when you drop off the Chrome Book and 

pick up your personal belongings.

You will use this google doc to enter all your codes. Once you have completed it, make sure you submit 

it so I can get your prize to you.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSewipQMM1lee9rAwEuohjXqgCKNnw8ep2eXmJBKfYDfB9yhpw/for
mResponse

Instructions:

https://www.khanacademy.org/science/high-school-biology/hs-biology-foundations/hs-biology-and-the-scientific-method/a/the-science-of-biology
https://www.sciencebuddies.org/science-fair-projects/science-fair/variables
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1wfshNbXgVCHo1ZvZ9rJX65cUAhg5MXdGtxg7uBd8-BQ/edit
https://www.sciencebuddies.org/science-fair-projects/science-fair/variables
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSewipQMM1lee9rAwEuohjXqgCKNnw8ep2eXmJBKfYDfB9yhpw/formResponse


Remember use the
following google.doc.
https://docs.google.com
/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSewi
pQMM1lee9rAwEuohjXq
gCKNnw8ep2eXmJBKfYD
fB9yhpw/formResponse
Remember do not close 
the google.doc until you 
are finished, or you will 
have to start over.

Hint: write all your 
answers on a piece of 
paper so if accidently 
close the google.doc.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSewipQMM1lee9rAwEuohjXqgCKNnw8ep2eXmJBKfYDfB9yhpw/formResponse


Level 1 Instructions: 
Using the following web documents to help
you with your answers. 
https://www.khanacademy.org/science/high

-school-biology/hs-biology-foundations/hs-

biology-and-the-scientific-method/a/the-

science-of-biology

https://www.sciencebuddies.org/science-

fair-projects/science-fair/variables

You will use the letter of the answer in order 
from Q1 thru Q4. These letters will help you 
find the code to unlock level 1 located on the 
google doc  
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe
wipQMM1lee9rAwEuohjXqgCKNnw8ep2eXmJB
KfYDfB9yhpw/formResponse

You can use this lock
as a way to keep
track of your code 
(just draw it on a 
piece of paper)

https://www.khanacademy.org/science/high-school-biology/hs-biology-foundations/hs-biology-and-the-scientific-method/a/the-science-of-biology
https://www.sciencebuddies.org/science-fair-projects/science-fair/variables
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSewipQMM1lee9rAwEuohjXqgCKNnw8ep2eXmJBKfYDfB9yhpw/formResponse


Using the web documents listed on 
the previous page  will help you 
with these answers.

Remember the letter to the answer 
will be used to help you find the 
number code on the google 
document. You will be using the 
same google doc so keep it open on 
another window.

You can use 
this lock to 
keep track of 
your code (just 
draw it on a 
piece of paper)
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